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National Supply 
in Major Role 
for Oil Lift
fThe National Supply Co. of 

orrance, is playing ;. major role 
in the biggest, equipm»'"t ai'llft 

In oil drilling history.
More than SI million worth of 

tquipmelit, including a large 
portion supplied by the National 
Supply Co. here, ha* been flown 
deep into the Guatemalan jungle 
after shipment by boat from 
Houston, Texas, where the drill- 

rig awl other equipment was 
einriled by international 

Brown Drilling Co., prime coin- 
tractors on the job for Ohio Oil 
Co. . .

24 LANES
Open 24 Hours

Smuggler*' Covt
Coffee Shop   Nursery

°olos Vcrdcs Bowl
24600 Crtnshaw Blvd. 

DA 65120

Torrance Press

Bowling News
The California Playmates lap 

ped the numher one spot in St. 
Lawrence Guild's keglinj; loop 
hitting Bowl-O-Drome lanes on 
the Monday niyht chedule, six 
games in front of the second spot 
holders, the Shamrocks. Robn's 
Religious Arts placed third, fol 
lowed by Ksquire Cleaners, Al- 
per Plastics and the M&W Elec 
tric Motor foursome.

Mildred Blaine topped the in 
dividual season series column 
with her 509 and 102-611 set, 
while team-mate Agnes Jones 
held out for solo honors with 
her 194 and 45239 pitch.

B. Johnson cut loose with a sizz-
'linn 248 and 22-270 single to
i head the high game column,
while D. Milam came through
with a powerful 192 and 41 233,
latching onto the season's female
high award.

FREE BOWLING 
AND INSTRUCTIONS

For women. Register now at 
 jiiffey Electric, 212. S. Pacific 

Ave., Redondo No obligation to 
huv!

Team No. 5, in Wednesday 
night's Pacific Smelting match, 
racked up 42 wins to 18' losses 
to claim league champ \rophys, 
five ahead of Team No. 3, hold 
ing down second.

Season series honors for the 
men went to .1. Schwartz for his 
whopping 617 and 72 689 total as 
S. Parson and her 4B3 and 126- 
609 set lopped the gals efforts.

COMPLETE FISHING 

REEL CLEANING

Regular 
$1.75
Get Ready for Opening Day With Your 

Equipment in Tip-Top Shape

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
$15.89 

54c
3,, $1.00 

S5.97

MITCHELL 314 
NOW .......

4-LB. MONOFIL LINE
100 YARDS
HUNDREDS OF
LURES
GLASS SALT WATER
ROD

GIT YOUR FISHING LICENSE HERE

Rome Cable Co.,wound up their 
winter meet with the Spotters 
away oid in front, 6'/2 games over 
the seer>nd place Cool (looters.

Individual series high for the 
men, claimed by B. Brown for 
his 562 and 96-658 three game 
set while the. tfajs high went to 
J. Alien and her 528 and 87 615 
tallie. L. Manis pitched the sea 
son's high game, connecting for 
a 216 and 52268. as the gal's 
high was recorded by M. Greg 
ory. 209 and 35-244.

SPORTSVILIE U.S.A.
(Across from Potter Freeze)

1621 Cravens Ave. Downtown Torrance 
FA 8-2173   Savings to 70%

Op«n Monday, Wednesday and Friday Tit 9:00

FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY I

USED 
TV SPECIALS

12'.-Inch 
CONSOLES...

16-Inch 
'ONSOLES...

OUTDOORS 
with MEL
By MEL SALTZMAN 

HERE AND THERE
The warm weather has melt 

ed the snow off roads loadimg 
to many Inyo-Mono area lakes 
and the pro.spects for opening 
day trout fishing aro good.

Crowley Lake area is entire 
ly free of snow and all the 
June Lake loop are now free of 
ire. Convict and Lundy lakes 
are open. The Mammoth road 
is open as far as Twin Lakes.

The best bet for opening is 
Crowley a.t usual. Last year 
10.516 fishermen eaught more 
than 30 tons of fish out of 
Crowley on opening day. The 
average fisherman fished 6 1/a 
hours and caught six fish aver 
aging one povtnd.

Biidgeport Reservoir should 
produce well for the opening. 
It will never yield the large 
si7.0 fish that are caught in 
Crowley because of the 6-month 
season on the lake as compared 
to the 3 month on Crowley.

Another example of the De 
partment of Fish and dame's 
attempt to give us better fish 
ing is the introduction of striped 
bass into the Colorado River. 
The Ktripers will be taken from 
the San Joaquin Delta area and 
transported to the Colorado Riv 
er near Blythe by truck. Wheth 
er ih^ fish c-an survive the long 
trip by truck and whether they 
can survive and reproduce in 
the river is nol kown but it is 
a low-cost experiment which'is 
worth a try.

On the «a1t water acene, If 
you hope to catch those bluefin

LITTLE LEAGUE PARADE
City officials hav« been In 

vited to participate In the 

Southwooa Little league open 
ing day parade, May 9. The 
procession will start at 10:30 a. 
m. at Hawthorne and Sepulveda 
Blvdft.

Use Press Classified Ads. Call 
FA 8-2343, ask for an ad-taker.

TV 
(ONSOLES...

  Keek A Roll   Staff* 

Hits   Screen Favor 

ite*  

18104 Prairie Avt. 
FR 4-0430

people
are the

we* Hut

could have
saved more

$3.98 Stereo Records

As Low as

HI-FIDELITY IP RECORDS

with 
State F»rn

At LOW flt

TV STUDIO
2223 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-6856

...bit IIM'T!
iM't yon mi'.', nut ."  k m* J»NMI! H !

JACK SMITH
1715 Cabrillo Avenue 

Torrance   FA 8-3803

ONE BIG CENTRAL LOCATION

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL

»IITOMOtHt l*|

e Hloonum (Inn,

Dodger Doings
By Mike Callas Jr.

For many years prior to the advent of major league baseball in 
Los Angeles, motion picture people were seen at Stars or Angel 
games mostly if the contest was for charity. However, like most of 
us. they flock to big time ball games. The following names were 
seen in attendance at one or more of the games played by the 
Dodgers in their home stand concluded last night.

MILTON BERLE smokes and chews at least a halt-box of pure 
Havanas cheering for the I,.A. team. LAUREN BACALL makes with 
facial expressions Iho envy of most directors at each crack of a 
Dodger bat. JACK BENNY sitting on a "concrete" box between 
home plate and first base, helps contribute to Danny Goodman's 
Dodger concession take by munching on peanuts and hot dogs. 
JERRY LEWIS' antics more funny behind first base than any re 
hearsed or unrhearsed show this viewer has ever witnessed. GIL 
BERT ROLAND, alone and tense, seemingly waiting for the start 

of a bullfight in T.I. rather than the start of a baseball game. 
JOHN BROMFIELD TV's "Sheriff of Cochise." without benefit of 
guns or station wagon, looking as- happy as when he calls for his 
paycheck after each "Cochise" episode. DANNY KAYE (see cut 
below) attired in garb associated with fishing or hunting, comes 
to game early so he can watch both teams during batting practice 
drills.JEFF CHANDLER, the Giants' number one Los Angeles fan, 
booing the Dodgers and cheering the Giants, and sitting just be 

hind the Dodger dugout at that!

BUSS FOR A QUEEN Jeff Osborn gives a 

Iciis to Mary Kay Luttjohn, 8, who together 

with Charyl Osborn, II, Jeff's sister, was se 

lected as Queen of the North Torrance Little

League, i he queens, representing the East and 

West divisions, will participate in the opening 

day parade.
 Press Photo

tuna that are In the Catalina 
and San Clemente channel,-you 

had better use a llplit lino of 
about 12-pound lest and a small 
sl/e 6 or 8 hook. This is about 
the only way these fish are be 
ing; hooked and is the main 
reason why so few are taken 
every year.

Locally, the barracuda, bon- 
ita. halibut and bass continue 
to dominate the fish catch with 
a few yellowtail takon. The is 
lands have been fair for yel 
low** with every skippe.r report 
ing that any day they could 
break open into the best fish 
counts seen in rnanv years. Re-

member that these are power 
ful fish and the tackle you use 
should be in good condition to

give you a fighting chance.
For more information, call 

Mel at FA 8-2173.

STATE- LAW
AUTO INSURANT*, t«.M> up. Pay  » 
you drive. Cut rate also minor*. Ser 
vicemen 50?'*. Canceled, refuted and 
assigned risk*. Fast service. No red 
tape. 100* SeoulvecJ» Rlvrl (Hwy. 101), 
Manhattan B*arh FRontir<r 7-6WO.

JAMES WHITE CO.

LADIES' DAYTIME LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING

Date and Tim* , Name of League Starts

Tues., 9 a.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio ....................May 26

Tges., I p.m. Ladies' Advanced Trio .................... June 30

COME IN AND SIGN UP NOW 

OPENINGS FOR TEAMS AND INDIVIDUALS

BOWL -O- DROME
WtsUrn at 220th FA 8-3700

ANTHONY SHOES
IMPORTS FROM EUROPE

1000 PR. MEN'S SHOES

YOUR CHOICE 

YOU GET EXACTLY WHAT YOU SEE

VALUE $l5-95

Step into comfort and good 

looks . . . these imported shoes 

ore fully leather lined, hove 

leather soles and rubber heels. 

Fine quality leather in black or 

brown.

All sizes 6 to 12, A to EEE

Pair

Available Onl'^ <$ 

ANTHONY SHOES
4868 W. 190th St. North Torrance Shopping Center

3 Blocks West of Hawthorne Blvd.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING ON PREMISES

JMMBtfS
TOYC   HOBBIES   SPORTING GOODS   ART SUPPLIES

8-PLAY GYM SET
YOU GET EXACTLY WHAT YOU SEEl

Includes:
2 Inch Tubular Steel 
J-Place Sky-Skooter 

2 Swings
1 Trapeze Bar
2 Gym Rings 
5-Year Guaranteed

$27.95 VALUE ......

BAKED ENAMEL

SAND BOX

if Assembles Easily
if Top Grade Lumber
if Two Setter
if Screened Seats
if Strong Floor Braces
4f l-Pc. Galvanized Spring Steel

Set in Bottom 
V Plastic Scalloped Canopy

SQ889
SLEEPING BAG

Gr*en Sierra Poplin eovor. Water 

proof bottom, Quilted throughout, 

sewed en tent flap, packed in poly 
bag, 3 Ib. nylon and wool filled, 

temperature tested to II degrees. 
$15.95 value.

$1188
11

4864 W. 190th St., Torronc. FR 2-8017

Year-Round Layaways . . . S&H Green Stamps


